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STATE 0F WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD OF NURSING

IN THE MATTER OF DISCIPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

JAMES M. WHELAN, R.N.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0007258

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No.19 NUR 605

The parties to this action for the purpose of Wis.  Stat.  § 227.53 are:

James M.  Whelan, R.N.
Gilman, WI 54433

Wisconsin Board of Nursing
P.O. Box 8366
Madison, WI   53708-8366

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O.  Box 7190
Madison, WI   53707-7190

The parties in this matter agree to the terms and cc>nditions of the  attached  Stipulation  as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject to the  approval  of the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing
(Board).  The Board has reviewed this  Stipulation and considers it acceptable.

Accordingly,  the  Board  in  this  matter  adopts  the  attached  Stipulation  and  makes  the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.            Respondent James M.  Whelan,  R.N.,  (dob xx-xx-1950)  is  licensed  in the  state  of
Wisconsin as a registered nurse, having license number 184334-30, first issued on January 4, 2012
and  current  through  February  28,  2022.    Respondent's  most  recent  address  on  file  with  the
Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services (Department) is in Gi]man, Wisconsin
54433.

2.            Respondent was previously  licensed  as a licensed practical  nurse,  license number
310176-31, which expired on April  30, 2013.

3.           On  September  2,  2010,  the  Board  disciplined  Respondent  as  the  result  of  his
conviction of Felony Theft >Sl 0,000 in Taylor County Case Number 2010CF000022.  The Board



limited Respondent's licensed practical nurse license and prohibited Respondent from working in
any setting where his duties include the handling of money or negotiable instruments.   (Order No.
382).

4.            On  December   15,   2011,  Respondent  was  granted  a  limited  registered  nursing
license which imposed the limitations pursuant to Order No. 382 as well as the following:

a.                           Respondent shall practice only in a preapproved work setting;

b.                          Respondent shall not work in a home health care,  hospice, pool nursing, or
agency setting; and

c.                          Respondent   shall   on  an  annual   basis   submit  annual   reviews   from  his
employer to the Department Monitor.

5.           On March  l8, 2016, the Board removed all limitations and Respondent's registered
nursing license was restored to full, unrestricted status.

6.           At all times relevant to this proceeding, Respondent was employed as a registered
nurse at nursing home (Facility),  located in Altoona, Wisconsin.

7.           The  Facility  commenced  an  investigation  following  a  co-worker  report  that  on
September  15, 2019, Respondent administered four doses of Carbidopa Levodopa to  Patient A, a
female aged 84 years old, all at once, rather than at the ordered intervals.

8.            During   the   Facility's   investigation,   Respondent   denied   improper   medication
administration to Patient A.   Respondent admitted marking off all medication doses at the end of
his shift rather than at the time of actual administration.

9.           Respondent  also  admitted  utilizing  a  medication  cup  which  contained  multiple
doses of the same medication on several occasions.

10.         Respondent has resigned from the Facility.

11.         In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Order.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

I.           The  wisconsin Board of Nursing has jurisdiction to  act  in this  matter pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07, and  is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis.  Stat.

§  227.44(5).

2.           By the conduct described in the Findings ofFact, Respondent violated wis. Admin.
Code  § N 7.03(6)(a), by failing to perform nursing with reasonable skill and safety.

3.           As a result of the above conduct, James M. Whelan, R.N.  is subject to discipline

pursuant to  Wis.  Stat.  § 441.07(1g)(b) and (d).



ORDER

1.            The attached stipulation is accepted.

2.           Respondent James M. Whelan, R.N.  is REPRIMANDED.

3.           The  registered  nurse  license  issued  to  James  M.  Whelan,  R.N.  (license  number
184334-30) and his privilege to practice in Wisconsin pursuant to the Nurse Licensure Compact,
are LIMITED as follows:

a.           Within ninety (90) days of the date of this order, Respondent
shall  at  his  own  expense,  successfully  complete  three  (3)
hours of education on the topic of medication administration,
two (2) hours of education on the topic of resident rights, and
one  (1)  hour  of education  on  the  topic  of documentation
offered    by    a    provider    pre-approved    by    the    Board's
monitoring  liaison,  including taking  and passing  any  exam
offered for the courses.

b.           Respondent  shall  submit proof of successful  completion  of
the education in the form of verification from the institution

providing  the  education  to  the  Department  Monitor  at the
address  stated  below.    None  of  the  education  completed

pursuant  to  this  requirement  may  be  used  to  satisfy  any
continuing education requirements that have been or may be
instituted by the Board or Department, and also may not be
used in future attempts to upgrade a credential in Wisconsin.

This limitation shall be removed from Respondent's license
after satisfying the Board or its designee that Respondent has
successfully completed all of the ordered education.

4.           Pursuant to Nurse Licensure compact regulations,  Respondent' s nursing practice
is  limited to  Wisconsin during the pendency  of this limitation.   This requirement may be waived
only  upon  the  prior  written  authorization  of  both  the  Wisconsin  Board  of Nursing  and  the
regulatory board in the state in which Respondent proposes to practice.

5.           Within  120  days  from  the  date  of this  Order,  James  M.  Whelan,  R.N.,  shall  pay
COSTS of this matter in the amount of $400.00.

6.           Request  for  approval   of  courses,   proof  of  successful   course   completion  and

payment of costs (made payable to the Wisconsin Department of safety and Professional Services)
shall be sent by Respondent to the Department Monitor at the address below:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional  Services



P.O.  Box 7190,  Madison, WI  53707-7190
Telephone (608) 267-3817; Fax (608) 266-2264

DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online via DSPS' Monitoring Case Management
System, here:   httDs//dsusmonitoring.wi.gov/

7.           In  the  event  Respondent  violates  any  term  of this  Order,  Respondent's  license

(184334-30), or Respondent's right to renew his license, may, in the discretion of the Board or its
designee, be SUSPENDED, without further notice or hearing, until Respondent has complied with
the terms of the Order. The Board may, in addition and/or in the alternative refer any violation of
this Order to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for further investigation and action.

8.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

VISCONSIN BOARD OF NURSING

by:

://,  ,/,i
A Member of the Board

I 1  March 202 I
Date
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STATE 0F WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE BOARD 0F NURSING

ra    0002,'0003

IN THE NATTER OF DISCIPL,INARY
pROCEEDINGs AGAINST

JAMES M. WIIELAN. R.N,,
RESPONI)RT.

sTlpurATloN

0RDER0007258

Division of Legal Services end Compliance Case No.  19 NUR 605

Respondent JEDnes M. Whclan. R.N., and the Division of I,egal Services and Compliance,
Daparinielit of Safety and PTofe§sional Seal/ices stipulate as follows:

I.          This stipulation is entered into os a result ofapending investigationby the
Division Of Legal Scrvjces and Compliance.  Rcspol)dent conrmts to die resolution of this
investigeti on by Stipu)ation.

2.         Respondent understands that t]y signing this stipulation, Respendent vol`inchly
and howingly waives the fol lowing ritlt8:

•    the Tight to a hearing on the 8llegrtious against despondent, at which time the statchas
the burden of proving those allegations t]y a prqunde"ce of the cvidenee;

•    the right to confront aTid crossngxanine the whnc8ses against Rxpondent;
I    de rigiv to call witfic3se§ on Respondent.€ behalf and to conpcl their attendance by

§ubpoem;
•    the right to testry ou Respondent's orm t]chalf;
•    the light to file objeedoas to ally propescd decision and to present bricf§ or oral

arguneiits to the officials who are to render the fral decision;
I    the rightto petition forrchechng; end
•    all other applicable rights afforded to keapondeat under the united states constitution.

the Wisconsin Cozistitution, the Wisconsin Staftytes, the Wj8consin AdrninistTative Code,
and other provisions of state or federal law.

3.         Respondent is awacofRespondcnt's righttoscck legal I_tafronandhas
bccnpTovidedanapportunitytoobtainlcgatcounsclbeforesigningthisStipulation.

4.         Respondent aglees to the adoption of the arached Fiml I)ecisioDand ~ by
the Wisconsin Board of Nusing Ooard).  The parties to the Stipulation consent to the entry Of
thedttachedFinalDecisionandOTder`ITho`itfirfuernotice,pleading,appcaranccoTconseutof
theparlies.RespondentwaivesallrighiscoanyappcalofthcBOBrd`5order,ifadoptedinthe
form as attached.

5.         Iftbe I-s oftbi8 Stipulation arenct aocepth)e tD theBoald, the |]arties shall not
bebo`[ndbythecoutentsofthisStipulation,andthematter8hallthenbcretunedtoth¢Divisiou
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of I.egal Services and Compliance for fiirfuer pfoceedings.  In the evut that the Stipulation is
liot accaptcd by the Board, the pardes agree not to contend that the Bond has been prejudiced or
biased in any mamer by the consideration of the attelnpted resolution.

6.          The parties to this stipulation agree thatthe at8omey or other agent fo]the
I)ivision of liegal Seawices and Compliance and an)/ member Of the Board ever assigl]ed as an
edvisorinthisinvestigationmayappcarbefoTetheBoardinqpenorclosedscssion,withoutthe
pTcseneeofReapondcntforpuxposcsOfspeakinginsopportofthisagrarmentandanswering
questions that any member of the Board may have io coTmcction with deliberations on the
Stipulation.Additionally,anyguchndvisormayvoteonwhetherthcBondchouldacceptthis
Stipulation and issoc the attached Final Decision and order.

7.          Rcspoudent is infi:mod thatchould the Board adopt this Stipulation, the Board'S
Final Doc-Ision and ChdeT is a p`iblic record md win be p`iblished in accordance with standard
ltrym¢ntprocedre.

8,          The Division of Legal S¢rviccs and com|]l lance joins Rc§pondenl in
•troTnTrmdingtheBoardadoptthisStipulatiouandissuetl]eattachedFinalI)ccisionandOTder.

VI 54433Ginan.
LiceDse No.184334-30

Colleen Meloy, Proscc`rfug A[tomey
DqultmenL of safdy and Profesional Ser`rices
Division of Legal Services and Codxpliance
P.0. Box 7190
Medi5on VI 53707-7190

2 -9-a -.2,1
Date

2/24/2021


